


Who are we? What we do?
The brainchild of Scott Hendy and Pete Isaac, 45 Live is all about the 45rpm single. Producing events with DJs 
that spin strictly 45s all night, with themed decor and visuals that celebrate the most perfect and enduring vinyl 
format ever produced. Launching December 2014 with an all singing, all dancing web site - www.45live.net - 
that features absolutely everything to do with 45s, the site will become a community hub and magazine for DJs 
that play 45s and music fans in general that appreciate the asthetic quality that vinyl, and in particular the 45rpm 
single, keeps on giving!

In a digital world, the humble 45 continues to hold court.

45 Live DJ Team
The full team consists of some of the most highly respected heavy hitters in clubland alongside other deeply 
passionate DJs/collectors that represent many genres of music.

Andy Smith (Portishead) UK   Smoove (Wack Records) UK

Jon More (Coldcut) (Ninja Tune) UK  Greg Belson (45s of Fury, Los Angeles) USA

DJ Format (PIAS) UK    DJ Suspect France

DJ Food (Ninja Tune) UK    Marc Hype Germany

Ollie Teeba (The Herbaliser, Ninja Tunes) UK Shepdog (Nice Up!) UK

Boca 45 (Malachai, Domino Records) UK  J Star UK

Pete Isaac (Jelly Jazz) UK    Dom Servini (Wah Wah 45s) UK

Monk 1 (Wax Poetics, New York) USA  Baz Hickey Ireland

Florian Keller (Into Somethin) Germany  Supreme La Rock USA

Miss 45s UK     Dan Walters UK

Aeon 7 France

Events so far...
45 Live’s first full session was at The Masked Ball festival (Cornwall) in May 
2015 with our own tent, a line up featuring 6 members of the team, complete with 
all the hand made decor and giant 45 tent entrance. We then played 3 sessions 
at Glastonbury festival at The Pyramid Backstage bar, backstage at the Park and a 
session at Stonebridge Bar. We then ran a full 45 Live stage at The Masked Ball Halloween 
party in Cornwall in October 2015. We have launched club residencies in Bristol, Paris, Los Angeles and 
Montreal and the 45 Live Radio Show has started broadacsting LIVE on dublab out of Los Angeles. 45 Live 
Records is up and runing with the first release by Boca 45 featuring the vocal soulful talents of New Zealander 
Louis Baker which sold out 2 pressings. 2016 features (so far) festival slots at Masked Ball, Coney Island 

Festival, Boardmasters and Reasons (Jersey).

The people behind 45 Live 
Scott Hendy aka Boca 45 is a highly respected 

DJ and recording artist, Bristolian legend and 
champion of the 45. With tons of record 

releases under his belt and a DJ career 
that has seen him play across the UK, 

Europe and Australia. Pete Isaac is 
promoter and resident DJ  of Jelly 

Jazz, a South West UK club and 
concert institution who for the last 
23 years has brought jazz, soul 
and funk music to this region.



What we can do for you?
Programme a good natured party atmosphere for music aficionados with 
DJs playing all 7’’s over the whole night/weekend. The music would cover 
many genres, real R&B, funk, soul, Northern Soul, Jazz, Latin, Psychedelia, 
Blues, Rock, Rock n Roll, Hip Hop, indie etc, pretty much anything goes as 
long as it’s on a 45.
 
Ideally we would have our own small tent/venue that would cater for 200-400 
people. A selection of the 45 Live DJ team would attend the event to comfortably 
cover the running times. 

Decor: We would where possible have a 45 record themed interior design. We have 20 
giant 45s (1200mm diameter that can be hung in venues). We also have a selection of banners 
and some visuals for screen projections. *For non-UK shows where DJs are travelling by air, artwork can 
be provided for decor to be constructed/printed on site. If driving into Europe decor can be brought along in the 
car or van.

We also have plans for a tent entrance to be constructed where budgets allow. (As pictured on cover)

Technical requirements Fees
2 x Technics 1200 DJ fees/brand fee/travel/accom/riders to be agreed per event.
1 x Quality DJ mixer We will work with you to put on the best production we can within
(Pioneer DJM 800 for example) your budget. 
1 x Mic
(if stage set up allows) 1 x Projection screen to hang behind DJ, 1 x Projector, 1 x DVD player

www.45live.net | info@45live.net

Pete Isaac | 0044 (0)1364 644955 | 0044 (0)7966 258631 | pete@45live.net
Scott Hendy | 0044 (0)7973 307511 | scott@45live.net




